
lEollovrnr’o Piling-Prcgnimcy,
CDnrlnsthis delicateKtuatlon,laA\c«wnicrperVmoc

relloi hy n»log thismild catharticmcdlclue for
correcting ibofcIndispositions and n»usea'lng nice-
seta to theyare subject at thisperiod. Tuey
clvcagrmlnsUmalnsto torcirculation, and parity
andexpel all those humors which Irritate thestoauthaiuibowels. They arc so mild that the mast delicate
cußHUuUoii may take them withperfect safety. Forassisting femoleaattiie dawu of womanhood, or attii-turn of li e, they are equally adapted. Bxblby
all Druggists at23c ,CL and |I per pot. fclS wS7-lw

Dr. James,
Formerly of Jamee* Hospital.Custom fioosc street,New Orleans. raubUshtd 1b 1850, dost perma-

aectly located at £« street, Chicago. UU-cols.bpecloltei in tht treattr-uitoioldCanoNir.uxm-
rtnutL, and &vl kinds oi Rloop akd
S-nv Diseases and Dj eanrus op a Contagious
\ ENLBAZ.CBA&AOTBB. Caro* them without rwortlustoiicsrcury, lompx, I'otasoii.Attm-tilc orany poDon.
\>m Wiib & knjTUAEizxß, a vositxtx trc&a for all
tanrtorsand Mood P'HHODt. _

Oeoanio WtisHUS, ro-li at. Seminal Wcakue-ii,
*Noctnnml niaj pinraal Emls*loce f brouiiht on by
abase of thp system, early Indli'creUona, excess
or entailed tteruditarlly, caotioclocsof memory, coa-
riipior, depression,diocese, and often timet inaanUy,v ith oilier deplorable train of symptom*, treatedam.
radically curod by an infallible method, sarin: much
time and expense. Glcri, GunorrMa,Stricture,and
all dUesaes peccllar to the sexes, ofa private astrue,
radicslh cured. •

Old inaensea of the MOST HOICBIBLE CLABS.
where tbe blood bae become potaooed. prodnclnp
blotches on the face, Muall watery blisters, pains In
the head and bones, nice rated throat, nose, umhsann
oody, scrofula, together with aa endless number ol
suffcringm.

Dr. jamos is recommended by the press generally ot
the South, the medical faculty,and professors ol med-
ical colleges. Etc. Those atfiletod snooldapply Imme-
liatclr,and uc cured ot those terrible diseases.

Bcmi mberDr. James’OClce and Parlora are at 86
Randolph,between Stair and Dearborn streets.

Ofllce open from BA. U. until fiP. M. Consultation*coiidtullftL te6-wgss-2w

Dr. Eisrl.w,
Confident!til Physician, (formerly of SULoul!, Mo.V)
can be canscited at his office, litSouth Clirt bireet,
corner of Monroe,Chicaeo.Ul., half a black from the
Pom Office, on all Chronic Diseases. sod Diseases ol
t private and delicate nature,Id both sexes, winch ue
treatswith unparalleled nucccas. Booms separate,
where Ladies and Gentlemen can consult the Doctorwith tbc strictest privacy. Outce hours from9A. M.
108P.M.; Sunday* 10 to 12A.M. Coru-aunlcatioas

,'osiidonUa). Cor»ultailou> free. Addr.aaP. U.Uok
i.M. Knclo«>o two stamps ami gethis -ialdetoHealth.

From the Doctor's Ion;experience in Hospitaland
privatepractice, he Is able toperform, and will guar-
antee, perfectcures for all Chronic Diseases intheir
mostaerereand complicatedstapes, in a very abort
time, without the use t>f tucrcutj. .

Yunng men suffering from *clf-abnsc are Invited to
•all. Aperfect cure warranted- Female irregulari-
ties attendant on peberty, Menstruation, or persons

‘ravineany obstruction* to marriage, should can at
Di ce ana be cured. Beat of city us to
ability and success. fclO-wMMW

Quann Frailty, or Physiologu
c«l Rese&rcUeK,

Should tie riod by everybody. It treat* on, and
Jiowstmw, the evil results aristas from ear*; abuse
and unhappy contamination may be subverted, with
a f-urr method of dUpelllng the misgivings many ex-
perienceIn••uterine the marrtr.se Plate, bold bv DR.
a. A. BaUROW, 194 Btcecko- street, New York,
fnee 55 cent*. Mailed free^everywhere.

Tobe had also of H.BCOVZL, 7C Randolph street,
Jhlcago 111. de*s.|orlv-li

Cancer can lie Cared*
Dr. Hebcrn. Cancer and Consumption Champion,

ms located atlODDetiborn street, opposite Post Of-
rice, Chlentto, 111. He successfully Util* and extracts
Cancers withoutpain orknife, la from tour to twen-
four hours. Also, cures all kind* of sores and all
chronic diseases and pile*. Acure alwan Rowan-
teod or nopay.* P. O.Box (UCT. fsC-wSW-dlm

Iliilr Bjc! Hair BjeK
BACHELOR'S celebrated HATH DYKia Tint ERST

K THE WORLD. TIIC OIIIV fIAUMtW. THUS HOd BET.I-
ableDyt known. Thissplendid Hair Dye is Perfect
-chances Bed, Busty or Grey Hair instantly, to a
sLOBst Buses or KatcbaL Beown, withoutIn)uriiiC
dieBatr or Staining the Bkm. learing the Hair SoA
And Beautiful; Impart* freak vitality, frequentlytci-
x>riug iu pristine color. ahurccllOee tbolu efferta ot
s&q Byes. The Genuine usi rued William A. Baca-
sloe, all others arc mere Imitations, and should be
rvtilded. Sold by all Bracelets. Ac. FacmjyV®
•lay street. New York. JyS-cWHy.

insoluble (Cement.
6 BEAT DISCOVXBT

Applicable to the,
Useful Arts.

Anewlbto?-

Itscombination.

Boot and Shoe Man-
ufacturers.

Jeweler?.

smllies.

IJIREASURT DEPARTMENT.
OFPICEOP

Comptroller of the Currency.
Wasszxgtoh,Fcbnnry 1*1,1861.

Wbrazas, by satisfactory evidence presented tothe
uudersignea. it has betn made to appear that The
SLCONi'NationclBant of CHICAGO, InUie County
Of COoK and Slate of ILLINOIS, baa been dulyor-
ganized under ana accordlnc to the rc«ir*lrements «i
the act 01 Congress, entitled An Act to provide a
•National Currency, secured by a pledge of United
States stocks,and to provide for the circulation andredemption thereof," approved February 2S,1563, and
has complied with all the provisions©; said act rfr
qulred to be complied with before commencing the
businessolßanking.

_

_ L _ _

Kow. TBtKtFQU. I. HUGH iIoCULLOCU, Comp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that the
SECOND National Bank of CHICAGO. County of
COOK and State of ILLINOIS. is authorized tocom-
mence the busings* of Banking under the act atom-

InTarmtoxT Wauneor. witness myhtad
3 seal i and *eal of office, this FIBS! da; 11 FEB-V—J UUABY.IB6I.

rSicccd.l HUGH McCI^LLOCH,
No. 3*3t>. Comptroller of the Currency. •

SECOND NATIONAL BAM
OP CHICAGO.

SUCCESSOR TO

J. A. ELLIS & CO.

USEFUL AND VALUABLE
J DISCOVEBTJ

HILTQya

We are now prepared to receive Deoorfts. bnv and
sell Exchange, mad transact aGcaerai aantine Bad-ness.

_

Wealso keep on hand for sale United Rtatcsßeve-neeBtamps,airowine the usual discount on orders for
onehundred dollars and upwards.

IHSOLUBIE CEMENT!
!, Is of more general practical
.utility than any invention now.before the public. It hasbeccutoronshly tasted daring tbc last
ilwo years bvpractical men, and

allto be

Office Northwest corner of Luke and
Clark Streets.

J. A. ELLIS, President.
Bdwd. I. Tutkhajc, Cashier.

__Chicago, February Bth, 0564. fe"-w3BC-60t

T3E STATE SAVINGS INSTI-
TUTIONIN THE CITY OP CHICAGO.I SixjHsrior to Any

'AdhesivePreparation known.
[lncororat/dFebruary. 1861*1

Office 104 As TOO WsMblootoa-ifU, Metho*
diatChnrcb Blocw. -

j BBton’s Issßloble Cement
ha a new thing, and tho result 01
{yean ofstudy: ItseombhuttionisJon SctuxnricFrihoplis, and
hinder norlrromstances orchange
,of temperature will U become'corrupt or emit any offensive
smell.

Thia Institution receives deposits of FIVE CENTS
and npwarca from all clashes of persona, including
Ucfoas and UaebisoWoxee,ana allows interest at
therate of tlxper cent, perannum Dividends paya-
ble on the flret Monday of January and July. Ex*
chance cold onthe Principal ClUea of Rnrnpe.

JOHN C. GAINES. N.B. KIDDEB,
Prealden*. Cashier.

GEO. SCHNEIDER. C D. BICKFORD,Vice-President. Assistant Cashier.
JaS-uSBS-lm

BOOT and SHOE
Manufacturer*. using Machine*,
.mil find It tntbeat article knowndor Cementing theChannels, as It{works without dulny,u notnlfec*jted by any changeof temperature.

IfIRST RATIONAL'BAREV or CHICAGO.
SOUTH-WEST COB. LABE AND CL ABB STS.
CAFISALPAID EN% - - 9300,000*

£. £. BRAISTED, Cashier.
£. Aisxx,President, noS-pMS-ly-u

JEWELERS
jWUlflodlt sufficiently adhesive
;for their use, aa has been proved

DANK OF AMERICA—PubIic
D Notice Is hereby given, that an Bills or Circulat-
ing Kotcs ofthe

:lt is especially adapted
to Leather,

44 BANK OP A2HBRICA,”
Heretofore Incorporated and doingbusiness 1b the city
Of Chicago, under the generalbanking lawaoftheßtavc
of Illinois. most be presented forpaymeat to theAudi*
torofPublic Accounts of said State, at his office. In
the city of Springfield, within three years from the
date hereof, or the funds deportedfor theredemption
of said notes willbe given op tosaid bank.
Dated this 30th dayof May, A.D. ISBI.

GEOHOE SMITH,President.
E. W. Wuxabd. Cashier. lya£g2S24o)e7-W

It l» aLiquid.

Lnd we claim as an especial
acrit, that it sticks patches and
.Ininas toCoots and Shoes auffi-
Jently strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLT •

UUOB CEMEAT
Extant that Is a sore thing fo,

wißtifUng
FUBKTTUHE,

CEOCKERY,tol
boxe.

■PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE
■ AND CHICAGO RAILWAY COMPANY.

'
IVORY,And articles ofHousehold Use.

KEMESIBER.
Hilton’s Insoluble.Cement
Is In a liquid fonn,*nd as easily

- applied aa paste.

Omcxov TBSFEcnrTxsr. 1
PnrcssiTCGS, P*n February jJth,laSI. j

The ANNUAL MEETING ot the Stock and Bond-
holders of this Company,for the electionof Directors
and such other business a« maycome before It. willbe

S?
A.ILIE6LstIOA.M. , -

, , „The Stockand Dond TransferBooks of the Company,
at their office In the city of Pittsburgh, and at their
Transfer Agcncx to tlie city of New York, wCI be
closed on the Ist day of March, atS o'clock P. M.. and
remain closed until the 17th dayof March thereafter.

fcIC-wSKMomchn W. U. BARNES, Secretary'.

MERCHANTS’ SAVINGS,
LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.

Chtchoo, Feb. ICtb, 1961
The Anneal Meeting of the Stockholders of this

Company, for the Election of thirteen Trustees,willbe held uttheir Office on MONDAY. March 7th, be-
tween the hours ol 9 A. M. and 2 AM.

fclT-wSTS-lOt L. J.GAGE,Cashier.

Beno ember.

Finis.

Hilton's Insoluble Cement
IsInsoluble in wateror oIL

SUton’s Insoluble Cement
Adheres oily substances.

Supplied inFamilyor Hanulac*
tnrerwPackages, iroax i ounce?
to 100pounds.

pold by LORD A £
Lake street, Chicago,
whomall order*may

HILTON BEOS. & CO.,
Peopeietoes,

PROVIDENCE, B. L
SMITH, Wholesale Druggists, &

XIL,General Wt*icm to
be addressed. JelO-gO-lywrax ffio: lartmsi

lamonalis. TVISSOLUTION.—The copartner-
B / riiJp heretofore existing, under the firm name
ofEMERSON A THOMAS, Is this dsy dissolved by
mutualconsent. Elchernartner will sign the firm
nameinliquidation R. T. Thomas willcontinue the
Produce Commission Business ot the old stand, iss
-Klnzlc street. O. p

- EMERSON.
li. T.THOMAS.Chicago, Feb. 15lh,IPM. fel?w9lMti»

jgEMOVAL.
We hare removed toourUrge and commodious

NEW STORE,

74 and 76 Lake Street,
/COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

The undersigned have formed a copartnership
under thenameand style orMSBSCLL* dll¥IE, for
the purpose oi carrying on a commission business In
Grocers and Druggists goods, at 47State street, np-
stalrs, Chicago, aH. MERRILL,J.B. SHOTK.

December SB,IBC. fel?»wSß9-lw
Where wcshall offer, for the

SPRING TRADE,
The lament ond (stock ever in

this Market* of

/COPARTNERSHIP.—The under-\_J signed have thi« day fqppM a copartnership,
under the name and style otPEPCEOds SMITH, for
the puapose of carrying on a md Commission
business. Mjff.w.PETTrXT,

Chicago. Dec. IS, ISO. 6.LVUIXH.

PETXITX & SWTH,
(Successors to T. M. Turlay & Co.JReady-Made Clothing) FOBWABDD'G k COM3HSSEOY iIEBCDATTS,

a Bouth Water afreet,corner of State, Chicago,
a w. mTirr. {deSO-ag7A2m3 g.L.aiaTH.

/COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The underalgncd have tins dayformed a Copartner-

ship, under the name and stylo of
BAI/miS 6s BROTHER, ofChicago,

Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings,

Gentlemen’s FmsMi Ms,
AST>

TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS,
For the transact lon of the Wholesale and Betail Inow,
ETErx. Nails. Btoot, Waooit stocxi utSsar
Habcwabc Besoms*, and have taken tnc largenew
Rooms,

2Jo. J207 Lalrc Street.
AT WHOLESALE ONLY.

llnnc Intcrprtfd In several larxe Woolen MU?*, wereceive O -ixih fromUral bands, and arc thatenabledto i-ell n» ilu-lownit mnrl:et price.
Ocr ReadwMsd© CloUiintj i» well known as being

* not superior, t0any other la the West-

CALVINC. BALTHIE.
JOHN MILTOS BALTBffB.

Chicago, December 18,1865.
_

.feD-wlO-lm

The copartnership
heretofore existing between tbeunderstmedi*

Ibis day dissolved bymntualconsent- Samael Sbaclo
fora willcontinue toe produceCominted on business,
si d is alone authorized touse the name of the Iste
firm in the aettlemcnt of usbuftnes*. ___rt

*- :
CTilcaeo. Feb. 4, ISM. SAM’X SHACKFOBD,
fes-w2UB-ISI GEO. M.HOW.

We invite our friends and the Trade In general tocall and examine onr largeStock. *

S. SFOTHEIMER&ca.,
IMPOBTHIS AND JOBBERS OF

r DISSOLUTION.—The co-partner-
JLa ahln lieretolorc existing under the firmname of

LEDDC A 0188.-1« tills daydissolvedby mutual coa-
p«il The burinessof m fatenrm will*b? settled by
K-S-Glbbs. • J. LEDUC.ChlcagSTieb. 12* 166 U F. S. GIBBS,Foreign and Domestic Woolens,

tinOLESiXE CIOTHIEIts,
fcJS-wltS -m-eod-M-waF 71A7G Lake street.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—The nederrignod have this
dev formed a co-pwtacr&Lin natter the name and
fettle of

». 8. GIBBS Sc CO.,
And wluWntluac the General Commission business
at 82 and 64South Water street. F. S. GIBBS. :

- S. T.HOSMEILChicago, Feb.l2,l£oL felT-wSH-<t
AL.

FARGO & BILL,
Rave removed from 48Lake street to their new

DOUBLE STORE,

2VCW-. 48 Sp SO Wabash Avenue,
Next sooth of Cooley, i'arwen & Co.

We hove largely Increased our facilities for manu-
-factorInc ourcelebrated
KIP A>'» CALF WARRANTED

BOOTS AND SHOES.

OOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Vv Kr. James A.Varlres Is associated with ns fromdate.The ntyie oi t*elinntrreaUerwill be FAR-LESS, OREhKK A CO, who will contlnneibe Paint,<-11 and Vsmlfcb business at thisold «tand.lC9 Southstreet, Chicago. fiAUL. GREENE Ar-O.
Qnraco.Jan LMB6L . 3&56-oCMa

Easiness erarbs.
i pEISOXERS OF WAR. The
i _

orall Soldiers, who arc note Prisoners
! Buy obtain Talosble inf.irmiUon brcaUln*on. or addressing, BUEWSXE&« SKEWS', .

r ..
SolicitorsolMllimrr Claims,

, laWMJ 133 Dwborn street.
; 'j' o

Hating also received a large and well selected
stock oi desirable goods for uie

SPRING XKADB, I K V EXT O R S
AVr invite tlic attention of all Dealers In BOOTS and . COBCUN & 3IAUES,
-gnOE-S to an cxnrnlnalirn of the same. We continue ' X*atcm Lawyers and Kolli-ItnrM.Tho CASH SVsri-M. «na taow lh.t BO tiki Home, once. No.u Lmoox Blok .

IMOTWM.e.ll comocK Will UK. K,ro«iCSlc»:c.lir. f“().£o" :£. d
«U>.OTtol I'ABqO A

EEMOVAL.— ilrfi. Van Kcuren iIms removed her exteunve Dress and Cloak
“ “Jr

T
fcnrtnr patierralrom rnriajnsi received.

eIC-uFU2-tt ■ _

ailmms.
T| HEADQUARTERS, FOR

aubxjms.
‘

£. B. ApnißUti* 134HoxtkClark Strrec,
Don’t buy tUlyoa see bis stock- • ao2-V7<ai .

gTORRS & MARSH"
ATTO2SEYS AND COUMBELLODS,

Ko. n Warf2. ChicaCo. m..
mar A. jocrmA r_ m.

T OARS ON REAL ESTATK—
We ars-etmsteßtijr prepared to negotiate loam

nponraa!estate La ttra city fora term oiyeaia,atChs
tovenenrrrntrwEa. - • _. .

* l.Sf oSffirfe)* colr *n
'CornerLaks aadtasalieeta.,

mois-ptfisa

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 19,1854.
mPBESSIOtf.

7£OX TIOS FCEJfCn OF TICTOB HUGO.

Oh. whenI(Jeep. come Uioa but near toy couch,Ae ms loved Laura once to Petrarch came.
Ana let thy passing breath my fece light touch:—

bodden my monthWill brealho thy name I
Do thonbet on my brow, where sits perehqace

Tbe shadowblack olheavy-broodingdream.
Let tail, like ray ofrislng star, thy glances

. Sadden my trance -
With ugtt doth gleam 1

Bringing toearth love's fires, from heaven stole.
To mine thv lips but touch,—from autre! seem

To womanturned I mycop of blUt la full:— •

Saddenmy son!
Doth wake, aflame! *

TEE t). S, Mississippi SITES
SQUADROtV.

Earlr History of the Squadron—The
Kaval Headquarters—Vessels ;or tbe
Squadron—Naval BeernltlsgStatlons
>Tlig marine Corps-The Volunteer
OlQccra of the Western Navy,

[From our Special Correspondent]
Cincinnati, Fell. 16,18C1.

rebels these toga are at Cairo, Skipwith’s
Landing and zucuth of Hcd and Arkansas
Rivers and are usedas tenders and dispatch
boats. - . .

THX DISPATCH BTXAMXBB.
United States steamers General Lyon.pilot H.

E.Eirch;NewNationalPOot A. M.- Groat; Ike
Hanmiitt: Wnj H.Brown, Acting-Vd.Lieut. J.A.'Frank; BobRoy.
. These vessels are • used to carry the mails,
and the Lyon and National, helpg lhe regular
mail boats, leave Cairo for the squadron on'.
the Ist and 15th of each month The Ham-
mitt, Brown and Rob Roy carry stores and
coal to the vesselsof -the squadron.

s TBS AUXILIARY VESSELS. : • i ■
United States steamers Abraham, inspection

ehlp, Acting Ensign Wa. Wagner; Block Hawk,flag ship, Lieut. Com.K. H. Bresae; ClaraDalson,.
receiving snip, Acting Vol.; Lient. Join Scott;Ccn. Price, Com. B. E. Woodworth; Gen. Pillow,guard ship. Acting Master's Mate J. 1L Rivera;Gen.Brogg.Licot. Josbna Lisbon; Juliet, Acting
EnsignM.K. Baines; Key West; Kenwood, Act-JlcMaster JohnSwany;Linden, Acting Vol.Lieut.
J. E, Smith.

There are three other boatsrepairing for
naval service, which will be used as store
ships; TheHospital Department have also a
large steamer, the Red Rover, which lies at
Memphis, ana is the receiving hospital ship
.of theSquadron. We will now givea reca-
pitulation of the Mississippi Squadron, by
the dillerciit classes of vessels, as enumerat-
ed above: : ~

Thinking tlmt your readers would like to
hear something relative to the squadron .of
Admiral Porter, the following statistics of
the MiflEieeippi RiverFleet, gleanedfrqm ob-
servations made daring a late tour down the
river, cannot but prove of interest in these
times of war and tumuli It is scarcely two
years and a half since the, project of a navy
on the Western waters was thought of,and
tbe efficiency of the three extemporizedgun-
boats, the Lexington, Conestoga ‘ and A. O.
Trier, havingbeen tested in several engage-
meats, themilitary authorities at St. Louis,
at the suggestionof Gen. Fremont, ordered
a number of iron-plated boats, to be con-
structed for theriver defenses, among which
Were the Louisville, the Esses and the Cin-
cinnati,boats whichhave doneexcellent ser:

vice at Dondson, Pittsburg Landing and
other points where they were called into'ac-
iion. Seeing therefore the necessity of aug-
menting this small bat efficient fleet, the
Navy Department at once ordered vessels to
bo built and menrecruited for the squadron
of the Mississippi; Cairo, at the junction of
the Mississippi and Ohiorivers, being chosen
as tbepermanent naval station of the West-
ern navy.

RECAPITULATION.
Iron cladsIn commission 13
Iron dads building 5

Tin dads in commission...... 86
Tin dads building.... .10

i 46
Ordnance vessels 8
TheilortarFleet....... 80
.TheBam Fleet 6
Marine Brigade. 8
Tugs. 7Dispatch and Tow Steamers 6
Auxiliary Vessels..... . 10

Total No. of vesselsIn tbe Squadron.
Itissoid fhat.the number of officers and

sailors in. theMississippi River Squadron is
os follows: Officers I,GSS and men* 30,000,
making a total of 21,085. The. amount of
funds estimated for the payment of this force
annually is saidto bo $0,355,000, independent
of provisions and clothing, an estimate of
which was not given. - The cost of vessels
alone, from tbe commencement of the war to
to the present time, is stated to amount to
sic,soo,ooo.;

Under the fostering care of tbc late Admi-
ral Foote, andAdmiral Davis,an increase of
boats and men was rapidly mode, and the
squadron soon,became to be respectable in
Its dimensions. Succeeding these brave and
efficient officers, came the present active In-
cumbent, Kcar Admiral David D. Porter,
who, by bis strenuous exertions, has made
the vessels under his command, constitute a
division which is indeed creditable to the
wholenavy, and anhonor to the flag under
which it fights, the pride of the 'West, and
schonor to ourglorious Union.

THE NAVAL HEADQUARTERS,
The- headquarters of the Mississippi

Squadron Is situated at Cairo 111., a town
central in Us locality, and advantageous as
being a point forrailway travel, connecting
with our easternand western cities by great
railway facilities, as well as with steamers
for oilpoints of trade on theMississippi and
Ohio rivers. As a depot for naval stores it
was lonnd to be invaluable, and as a point
for therepairing ofvessels it was deemedad-
vantageous fornaval purposes. The Depart-ment therefore selected it as the Naval Head-quarters of tbp Mississippi Squadron. A
splendidnaval wharfboat has been built, and
is now occupied as an ordnance store room
below, while above arc offices for the various
officers of the squadron on dutyat Cairo. r

The Admiral’s headquarters . are on board
tbcBlack Hawk steamer, used as his flag
ship, and laying at Mound City, several
milesbelow Cairo. There he attends to all
his official business, occasionally visiting
Cairoon horse back, lor exercise. His hoursare from oa. m.'nntil 4p. m., after which he
devotes his leisure to recreation of some
kind. His quarters ore magnificently fur-
nished from rebel furniture, confiscated on
:.ccouat of their treachery and disloyalty.
Capt. Smith, U: S. K., his executive officer,
.and several secretaries occupy quarters on
board the Black Hawk.

Besides the Black Hawk, the following
vessels arc at Cairo at the present time:

United Steamers—ClaraDobson,receiving ship ;

Abraham, Inspection ship; GeneralPillow, guard
ship; General Price, repairing; Cincinnati, re-
Salting. Gunboats—-Cricket, repairing; Little

chel, repairing; Peosta, waiting orders; A. O.
Tyler, repairing. Steamer—Louisville, repairing
Tcgf—Poney, teedex; Mignonette, tender; Ivy,
lender.

Theofficers of theMississippi Squadron at
Cairo, containedin the list below, arc as fol-
lows;

Bear Admiral David D. Porter, Commanding
Squadron; Captain Walter Smith, Executive Offi-
cer. Headquarters U. S. steamer Block Hawk,
Mound City,

Captain A. M.Pennock, Fleet Captain and Com-
mandant ol Station; Henry Shcrwln, Chid Clerk.

,
• TAT BEPABTatEHT.

Paymasters—E. W, Dons, Fleet Paymaster:
Jos.H. Harvey, Assistant Fleet Paymaster: A. E.

■Watson, Inspector ofProvisions and Naval Store-
keeper; W. Brenton Boggs, Purchasing Pay-
master and Navy Agent: A. H. Gilman. Pay-
master Naval - Siarion; Louis Dorgcnsen, As-
sistant Jto Isnpeetor. Clerks—James Lytle, John
J.M cCormlck and James McConnell,

. TZUS NAVAL BECBUITIKO. STATIONS.
The rccruitiug stationslor the Mississippi

Squadron arcat Cincinnati, St Lords, Cairo;
Chicago and Pittsburg,the principal ofwhich
isatOincinnati, under charge of Acting Mas-
ter A. 8. Bowen, XT. S. N.‘, whose energy and
ability deserves a reward. "Within the past
thirteen months Mr.Bbwen has recruited
and accepted over 2,000 effective men for the
Mississippi Squadron, not one of whom has
been rejected. * A more efficient officer, can-
not be found in tbc navy, and be certainly
deserves promotionat the hands of tho Ad-
miral,which it is hoped he will speedilvget,
and thesame maybe said of Acting Master
Hasty, of Chicago.

There is, we ore told, a great scarcity ot
officers in tbc navy as well us men, and ccn-
tainly nobranch of our service offers greater
and better inducements than theMississippi
Squadron. Thevery bestof quarters are tobe,
had, food of the most excellentquality, and
enough of it, clothing thoroughly inspected,
and of the best kind, and as there is a
Surgeon .on board of every ship, the
men in theirIllnessare notneglected There
Is no sleeping in wet tents as In the anny.no
scarcity of food or the wherewithal to cook
it, no neglected sick sailorled inhis quarters
to die by the carelessnessof a surgeon In the
army, no shoddy clothing, batyenhave com-
fort, goodpay, and a chance of promotion
for merit, which is much more rapid.

There being a constant want ol volunteer
officers in theMississippi squadron, the Ad-
miral promotes meritorious sailors to petty
offices,giving them a still further chance.if
they do their duty, by advancing them as va-
cancies occur la other grades. To theknow-
ledge of the writer, over twenty ordinary
seamen, from Cincinnati and otherparts of
the West, have been promoted to Acting
Master’s Mates and Acting Masters within
tbc past year, and this teUbout a»y political
fujiumce, but by merit alone. There is no
better service that our youngmencan engage
in thou that of the navy.

OEDNASCE DEPABTXKNT.
Commander—£. H. Tard, Ordnance Officer.

Gtmnor—John C. Ritter. Assistant to Ordnance
Officer. Clerk—J. M. Stewart.

NAVAL CONPTBrCTOB’S SSPABTOEKT.
ActlugNavalConstructor—Romeo Fnganza.

ENGINEER DEPARTMENT.
Acting ChiefEngineer—VT.D. Faulkner, Super-

intendent. Acting Master—John Atktnsoa. Su-
perintendent of Inge.

MEDICJX DEPAHTatENT.
Dr.Francis, Post Surgeon.

NATAL WHARF BOAT.
Acting Master—Peter O'KtU, Executive Officer.

wadies costs. f
Captain Mathew .R. Kintzing. Commandant;

let Lieutenant, CoDma; £a Lieutenant,
Huntington; idLieutenant Frank L. Church.

Besides theNaval Station at Cairo, there is
a Navy Yard at Memphis under command ol
Commander Thos. rattison. Hero also Is
the Naval Hospital under the command of
theFleet Surgeon, NlnionPinckney, assisted
by Assistant Surgeon James A. Greer. The
HospitalShipBed Bover isalso stationedat
Memphis under command of Assistant Sur-
geon Bisbv. There are no vessels at Mem-
phis save the HospitalShip. It is, however,
a coal depot for the squadron, and the dis-
patchboats and all gunboats in passing arc
required tostop and report to commander
Futtison before proceeding further.

VESSELS07 THE SQUADBON.
The vessels which form the squadron ore

stationed all along the river from Cairo to
Donaldeonvine,Louisiana, os well as in the
UpperOhio, theTennessee and theCumber-
land Elvers,and are dividedinto the follow-
ingclasses: TheIronClads, Tin Clads, Ord-
nance vessels, the Mortar Fleet, the Bam
Fleet, the MarineBrigade, theTugs, the Dis-
patchSteamers and Auxiliary Vessels. The
followingisa list of thesquadronin its order:

THE IRON CLADS.

THE MARINE CORPS.
TheUnited States Marine Corps for the

Mississippi Squadron have barracks at
Cairo, andat the present time numberabout
150men, wh*are under the commandof Cap-
tain Matthew R. Kintzlng, late of theMarine
Barracks at the Philadelphia Navy Yard. He
!s assisted by Licnt Collnm and 2d Lieuta.
Huntington and Church,all of whom are ef-
ficient officers. Their morning drills, at 0
o’clock, dally attracts crowds of people, as
they are perfect In their evolutionsand take
greatpride in their, appearance.* This corps
is prindi ally used forguard duty on board
theAdmiral5 ®ship, the naval wharfboat, the
guard ship and the Receiver’s ship. Their
quartersare very neat and comfortable and
their rr.tlons ofthe very best quality. This
corps needs augmenting, on account of the
increasingmagnitude ot the squadron, and
nearly every iron clad needs a corporal and
sis .or seven men for . guard duty.

There oughtnot to he less thana battalion
of Marines at Cairo, at any time, .which
should be commanded by a Major, and good
brickbarracksare needed for the accommo-
dationof officersand men. There are seve-
ral marine officers recruiting at different
points In theWest, for the purpose of aug-
menting the forcerequired for the growing
wants of the squadron, which itIs hoped will
be speedily-accomplished.

VOLUNTEER OFFICERS

Thevolunteer officers of the Mississippi
squadron aromostly taken from the lake and
river service. Thosailors ofLake Michigan
have tarnished many, while the pilots of the
Mississippi and Ohio river steamershavead-
ded theirquota, and some few hare been ap-
pointed from political influence. Some of
the most meritorious have worked their way
up from the roluntecr*sailor, anda very few
havebeen appointed from the naval school
at Newport, K. I. Unfortunately they arc
debarred that promotion In tho line which
regular officersarc allowed, for the volunteer
officer can get nohigher than Lieutenant, no
matter whathis servicesmay be. The De-
partment should either establish higher
gradesof volunteerofficers with tbc same
pay and emoluments of regular officers, or
admit meritorious officers In the regular line
ofpromotion. TVo understand this subject
will be brought before the present session of
ComrrcES tor consideration, end should such
be thu.case it will be themaking of the Mis-
sissippi squadron. Should such not be the
case, the squadron will lose some of its best
officers byresignation, yot at tho same time!
itwill Increase tbc chances of promotion for
tbc meritorious sailorwho chooses to remain
in tho service. .... Rolf.

* Launched a few days since, . ,

TBE REBEL PRESS.

Sketch of the Rebel House of Rep-

United States Steamer Benton, Lt Com. Jas. A.
Greer; Cincinnati, repairing at Cairo-; ChilUcothc,
Lt. Com. J. P. Foster; Choctaw, Lt. Com. F. SL
Ramsey; Carondclet, Acting Lt. J. Me. Morphy,
Conestoga, Lt. Com. Pritchett; Eastport, Lc.
Com. S. L. Phelps; Essex. Commander Town-
send; Lafayette, Lt. Com. Etygne: Mound City,'
Lt. Com. h. Wilson; Louisville, Lt. Com.E. K.
Owen; Lexington, Lieut. G.H.Dache; Xndiano-
la, ready forrepairs; Neosho, Com. J. C. Pother-
cer; Osage. ; Pittsburg, Acting Vol Lt. W.
R. dodUTusemnbla, Li. Com. J. W. Shlck; Ty-
ler, repairing, ' mAdded to these arc two building at St.
Louis 4 and three at Cincinnati, fourof which
will be completedand ready tor launch!mras
Eoon as a heavy rise takesplace in the Ohio
and the Mississippi Rivers. The Indianola,
which is now* lying off JoeDavis* plantation,
below Vicksburg, Is bnt little injured, and as
soonas thewater rises will be towed up to
Cincinnati for repairs. Severalof these iron-clads arc tnrrctcd, and in [mmyrespects arc
not unlike onr Eastern built Monitors in
point of construction.

THE TIN CLADS.
United States Gunfaate—Armor—Actio? Eo-

sifn J. C. sorony; Alexandria— ;

Brilliant—Acting VoLXL C. Q. Perkins; Cricket
—Acting VoL Lt. A. B.Lamjthom©; Covington—
Acting Vol. XL J.- 8, Lora:-Champion— ActingMaster, A. Phelps; Curlew—Acting Ensign, R. A.
Turner; Exchange—Acting Enslen, C. L. Mean-;Forest Rose—Acting Xt„ C. A. Wright; Fair Play
—Acting Master, G.J. Groves: Fawn
ten—Acting Ensign Oliver; Marmora—ActingToXXt.B. Getty; Moose—Acting Vol.-Lt. H. A.Glaaeford: New Era—ActingMaster—J." C. Ban-
ner; Namnkcac— OncMta— ■
PrairieBird—Acting \oh Xc. Brennsrd; i’awkan
—•— : Peosu—Acting Vol. Lt-Thomas
E. Smith: Queen City-Acting. Vol. XL J. Goody:
Borneo—Acting VoU XL <l. V, Johnson; Rattler—AcrgHnfiignls’elliß:Robb—.tet’g Ensignß.Wil-
kinson ; Reindeer—ActingEasing Sears: Signal—
Acting VOX'LL C,-Dorriug; Springfield—Acting
Vo!. XLT.B.Gregory; Su Clair—Acting Master
G.W. Fonty: Sovereign—Acting Kneign- J. C.
Coyle; SilverLake—Acting MasterBaldwin; SU-vcrCload—acting MasterA. F. Thompson; Ta-

' *Tbefe tin clads as they are so called are
mostly gunboats' extemporized from light
dracht stem-wheel steamers, though some
few ore side-wheel, and are plated with light
iron plates, being mostly used as guerilla
boats to protect our transient steamers, and
arc usedalso as -convoys for boats having
Government stores. Theyarc perhaps as effi-
cient a claas ofboats as wchare in thesquad-
ron, and during thewar have done valuable
service on the 1 MisspellpX There' are ten
more of these boats in process of construc-
tion: most of which arc fitting outat Cincin-
nati . . .7

resentatives.
Interesting Miscellany,

A VERY LARGE STORY.
[From the Richmond Examiner, Oct. 2.}

Unlike the majority of slaves In the East*,
much tbc larger portion of those Southwest-
ern slaves have beenwilling to abandon their
comfortable homes, with the health, happi-
ness and plenty which they afforded, to go
with the public enemy. The other day, at
Brandon, on the James River, thenegroes
had to be forced away at thepoint of the
bayonet; but suchcoercionhas been unneces-
sary, as a general rule in theSouthwest. In
one parish in NorthLouisiana, such was the
eagerness ofthe negro women to gooff with
the immaculate conservators of moralsIn tbc
Puritan armies, that they took violentmeas-
ures with their young children rather thanbe
leftbehind. ■

Astatement in aprivateletter written from
tho parish' In question, declares that.ln one
well on a largoplantation nine Infants’bodice
were found after one .of these hegiraa; in
another, upon an adjoining estate, twenty-
five; and In a pond in the samcmelghbor-
hood, upwards of .thirty. It cannot be
doubted that these unnatural and revoltin':
murders were committed at the suggestion
of the humane and benevolent liberators,who arc waging war'in the name of philan-
thropy and religion.

Domestic treason, infanticide, beastly im-
morality, disease and death; these arc the
different stages in the path by which the
Yankees are leading their miserable victims
to the blissfulrealms of emancipation.
A SKETCH OF THE REBEL BOUSE OF REPRE-

TZTE oniWAXCZ'TASSELS. .. ' •

TolledStates stcsmers Great Weatero, Acting
VolnntewU«ut.W, temUloa: Torrence^Acting Vol. Lieut. J-F. UnitedStates
legUaiey.td Aset, EngineerDarcll.

11IS XOCTASrtXET.
This is composed ofahont- thirty mortar boata

carrying* andJO-inehmortars; t p?rtofw JJ*
'layingnp between Cairo and Mound*City . and tno
■balance at tic Memphis Nary Yard.* com
poeed of Iron they can be nude available.at any
time when theyaro needed for service.

TH£ BIXPLSST. ‘

United States strainers: Fulton. Master S, Cod-
man; Horner. Master ILSalzel); ..Lioness, Mas*
ter T.O. BeUly; Monarch, Lientenant-B. W. Bart-
lett; Madison* ; Switzerland*Acting Mas-
ter T. Baldwin.

■ran WAjmnt mnoAnx.
United Motes stcamcra: Baltic, Pacific, Louis-

ville, Cheetmanand lour oihcfs, LlrnU CoL J. El-
let*jr. ■ • 1 - ■nre xroa.

United States tings: Mignonette, l Pansy,* Ivy-
DsSodU; DandeUon. Acting Master Atkinson, su-
perintendent. 1 : : .-j

With two tugsreecotlycaptured from me

[Froic the Examiner of February 5.]
Wc. cannot Imagine a single attribute by

■which thelower House of Congress now de-serves the name ofa representative body.
The BumpParliament of Englandwasa bet-
ter reflex of theEnglish mind and feeling,
under Cromwell, than thehandful of men m
the southern end of the Virginia Capitol can
claim to be the sentimentsofthe Confederate
people. Many of those now sitting were
elected in such a manner that Asmodcnshim-
self conld notpoint out theirconstituencies
or their dwelling places. Many others have
been dismissed by theirconstituencies to on
oblivion soon tobegin, fromwhich thehand
of a patron alone can. rescue them. They

firesume to legislateupon theproperty and
iberty ofa great people, without any sense

of thatresponsibility which public servants
have always felt; in this country for their
masters. • .

Released from the wholesomerestraints of
the fear of constituencies, theyhave, during
thepresent session, skulked from a decent
responsibility, to public opinion. They have
presumed, while enactingthe most stringent
laws touching property and liberty over ven-
tured upon this country, to take their pro-
ceedings in all the secresyof aKno,w-J> oth-
IngLodge. It is stated, that forty of them,
having been repudiated by the people in re-
cent elections, are. dependent upon Execu-
tive favor for . rescue from the dutch-
es of conscription; and thus a motiveis sup-
plied for venality In their secret
proceedings. The-public stood amazed at
thethought tlmthonorablc men, witha duo
sense of self-respect, should consent to vio-
late the usagesand prejudicesof the country,
by thus adopting the repudiated practices of
of theculvert f outbow could men, having
any sense.of.shame, who are to,be Repre-
sentatives no more,' give votes to 'save thgnx
from enrollment, in the open'light of day,
and in the awful presence of the country :

Can that really be called a House of Repro-
bcnhiUves,.which, reduced to a rump of a
bare majority, by -the absence of members
disgusted at*Us proceedings, several dozen
of them without- - constituencies, several

, dozen turned outby popularvote and abject-
ly dependentupon Executive favor for a liv-
ing, is shameless enough tobfitake itself to
secrecy, that Its members may there,perform
thework npoirwhich theirwages depand. •

These men neednot thinkto cover their
proceeding*-With* the. veil of secrecy. The
succeeding Congress*, which theyhave-for-
bidden toinw*until theyshall- have secured

• their’new'-piaces, 'will remove Secrecy
.and/expoaejbttirvotes. The journal Will b£
given to history,and will reveal a catalogue

of monstrous roteand infamous names. The
few faithful men who bare persevered In the
corree of rectitude . and honor will: he dis-
tinguished from the dishonored wretches
who have prostituted theirposition for a
consideration to the behests of power. '

GETTING HIS BACK OP.
TheBeast is getting furiousat the.perslst-

eneeofthe Confederate Government, in re-
fusing to recognize him. In'the matter of the
cartel The lest flag of trace,steamerbrought
a communicationfromhim,addressed to Com-
missioner, Quid, wherein he threatens, Ifhe
Is not recognized immediately, to withdraw
all communication by flag of truce, Dread-
ful alternative! Bat better no communica-
tionat all than through the Beast '* ■

TUB NEW CONSCRIPTION,

VTc learn that, bv general orderof theAd-
jutant General, examUjpg boards for con-
scriptswill be at once organized, andbe com-
posed of two medical.officers and one em-
ployed Surgeon. In all cases, where there
arc two medicalofficers on the board forex-
amination of conscripts, recommendations
and certificates must be concurred in, and
signed by both medicalofficers. i :

ANOTHER RATO CONTEMPLATED. ’ ;

Icfcnnotion has been received, through
passengersby the South Side Railroad, that
our authorities beyond Lynchburg, had re-
ceived information that another seriousraid
was contemplated .by the enemy, on some
Solnt of tbo Virginia and Tennesseerailroad.

ut scouts are watching the enemy by every
possible avenue of approach, and a strong
nopeis entertained that any effort whichmay
boattempted vtillbe thwarted.

NARROW ESCAPE.
DuringSaturday night a 100-pounderPar

rott struck a buildingin Charleston, enteringthrough theroof, ana after shatteringa bed-
stead, on which the family, including three
small children, were sleeping,passed through
the lower floor and exploded, causing some
destruction to the building, but injuring no
one. • lire escape of the occupantsof thebed
is regarded as almost miraculous, and tbe
place hua been visited by crowdsof citizens,
civil and military. .

A PLAGUE TO BE REMOVED.
. . It trill rejoice the Danville folksamazingly
to learn that theplague which afflicts them, in
the shape of .the two or three thousand pris-
oners quartered there is to Tje immediately
transferred to the new prisonpost in Georgia
—small-pox and alh

MB. PUNCH IK TBODBLC.
In the last Issue of the Southern Punch, that

usually amiableamhpnnnygentlemanappear-
ed in a grave humor and a graver notice at
the bead ofhis columns, reading ontfromthe
partnership of the flrm WilllamJh Campbell,
late one ofthe proprietorsof that journal, the
said Campbell having absconded from the
oilywithout the knowledge or consentofhis
partners, and Mr. Punchparticularly. Therc-
lorc Mr. Pouchreadjusts his cap, whiff)}away
the smoke, ond announces his place in the
partnership bed vacant, accompanying the
same with theusual cautionaddressed to the
public. '

It subsequently turned out that the ab-
sconding partner from Punch was accompa-
nied In his flight by a female, who once held
the relation or wife toa former treasurer ot
thenew theater. Thepair of innocent doves
have flown South, evidently with the inten-
tion of enteringthe Yankeelines and return-
ing toNew York, from which metropolis he
hailed originally, os an engraver.

It ishinted that Campbell carriedwith him
about SI,SCO of the firm's money for travel-
ing expenses.—Examiner, Feb. 12.

THE QUANTITY OF MEATS
In the markets, for several dayspast, hasnot
been sufficient to supply one-tenth of the(lo-
inand. The hotel proprietors, especially,
have been put to their “trumps*’ In tkeir
dolly efforts to obtain enough tosupply their
tables. . Theanticipated passage by theLeg-
islature of the .bill to prevent the slaughter
of sheep and lamb for food, has throwna
great deal of mutton upon the market, os
butchers possessing those animals arc taking
time by the and preparing theirmeat for market before the measure can be-come a law. Between the great scarcityof
beef,, thehigh price ofpork, and theprohibi-
tion of mutton, the community is likely to
enjoy n season of unhallowed lent.—Exam-
iturt Jl6. 8.

FUTr-cEjrr loaves of bread.*
TheDispatch publishes thefollowing;
Loaf-bread is becoming small andbeauti-

fully lees, if we arc to judgetheir size by theone which a blacksmith named Jdlm Dean
purchased forfifty cents, and on a small wa-
ger, ateat two mouthfuls. This feat occur-
red at a smith’s shop in the Navy Depart-
ment, and is vouched for by several eye-wit-
nesses.

Axe any of Hogarth** Pictures Owned
In the United States.

[From the Toronto Globe 18th.] '

There are at present on exhibition, at the
Mechanics’. Institute, three original paint-
ings, saidto he by Hogarth. The first isNo.
1 of thegreat satirist’sscries of theHake’s
Progress.” The second, No. 5 ot the same
series. The third is the portrait of an un-
known gentleman. Thestory told by tbs ex-
hibitors is this: They say thatNoa. 1 and 5
of the" “Rake’s Progress” aro not to be
found in any collection at home; thatso
years ago a gentleman named Smith—rather
a common to > the United
States, bringing, omongothervoluablcworks
ofart, the three pictures wo have mentioned.
They descended to his grandson who, 25years ago, pledged them for a loan, under
promise of redemption after seven years.
That promise was not fulfilled, and, saysthe
printed account, “ Mrs. Stilimau, ofRoches-
ter, State ot New York, !a now the ownerof
these pictures.” In theInventory delivered
with them to the person with whom theywere pledged, they ore said to harebeen de-
scribed as two original pictures - of the
“Rake’s Progress,’’ by Hogarth* and the
portrait ofn mend ofLord Chatham. Com-
munication Ims been entered into withthe
directors ot tbc British Museum,’’.who, as
weunderstand, will purchase them if genu-
ine. They are now on their way to London,
but, before they get there, It Is sought to“tom an honest penny,” by exhibition.
Many questions, of course, patumlly occur
to the mind, when thestory Is examined. Is
It true, for Instance, that tbosald pictures
arc really missing in England?, So far os

-these shown arc concerned! It is no use going
back farther than Smith, the grandson. If
the document in which they were enume-
rated twenty-five years ago were produced,
it wouldgo far to establish public confi-
dence. we would suggest that it be exhibit-
edalong with tbc pictures.- Then, to com-
plete the chain ofevidence, it wouldbe no-

. ceesary to show how-.Sin*. Stillman became
possessed of them. Surely there must be
some evidence of the .transaction. TVas it
by will, by purchase, by gift, or by marriage?
Confirmatorytestimony Is necessary in any
case, by theproduction of tbc original docu-
ment, or by .the testimony of persons, re-
duced to writing aiid duly authenticated.
Other questions will arise as thematter Is in-
vestigated. But there is another mode of
establishing the validity of the pictures.
Many people, upon looking at them, would

: at once say that,because they appear to have
themarks ofnge, theyare therefore genuine.
Nothing of the sort. When Mr. Smith first
brought them'to this continent, ' they may
then nave been copies, for; aught weknow.
Or further, they may even have beencopied
In England, and sent hero at a much later
period. We doubt, If a fraud has beenpeif

- petrated, that it has had its Origin in America,
for the simplc and plain reason, that oar
neighbors have not attained to any profici-
ency in the art ofmaking oldpictures appearnew, . In England, Franco, Italy and Ger-many, many men earn their livelihood by
tricks of the sort. The cracks in the paint
are sometimes produced by the simple pro-
cess of baking in an oven, thehne df old age
by theapplication of liquorice water, and it
requires-a -very large experience to detect
frauds of the kind. There are plenty of con-
noisseursat home, the greaterpart of whose
lives has been given to the . study of old
paintings, who arc quite competent to the
task, and'who will have the advantage of
comparing.those now here with otherworks
of the.great master. Wo have also in To-
ronto artists who will be able to pronounce
a trustworthy opinion—though upon such
matters,ln a country,like Canada, it is very
easy to grow "rusty,” In looking at the
frame of thepicture of Chatham’smend, it
wi)l be seen that it is .considerably damaged.
Thecracks at first sight appear too angular,as though they had beenpurposely mode, asa beggar sometimes • mokes rents ’in his
clothes,-thatbe may appear the more dilapi-
dated. Itmay.be, however,and most proba-
bly; is, that these cracks occur at points
where the different ,sections of theplaster
havebeen laid upon thewood work, • These,'
however,-and other questions, we leave to
thelearned in such matters, who will doubt-
less discuss them thoroughly. It would be
too bad either tohave thepublic deceived, or
to allow Mrs. Stillman’s agents to make a
journey toEngland for nothing.

PARAGRAPHS.
Mrs. Tom Thumb isa mother.

Thurlow Weed Is speculating la whisky.*
Rebel General Hardeehas modeuse of

his ‘‘tactics” toobtain a wife. . j
George Augustus Sala, the’ correspon-

dent of .the London Telegraphy is going to
Havana, hut is coming back again in the
spring. I—To get themost cream from milk let it
be only I# inches . deep in thepans in warm
weather, and IK inches in cold. ...

;

A pair of andironsmade of Iron, hut in,
theelaborate Italian style of - theseventeenth
century, were sold by auction. In Paris the

' otherday, for,7,ooo£r“-slj4oo in gold.. . ~., I
' —A NewYork clergyman suggests during

Lent an absence from all luxuries at table,'
rather thanan entire abstinence of food qvcq
on, fast days, givingin charity what is saved
from the extra expenses of the table. j

Rev. J. Henry Thayer, pastor of .the
Crombiestreet church, Salem, has accepted
theAssociate Professorship of Sacred Theo-
logicalLiterature in Andover. i
* The operatives in the cotton factories at
Paterson, Hew. Jersey, have struck for higher
wages. Most .of themanufacturershave com-
plied with the demand. . j

Sir William Atherton, late Attorney
Generalof England, and.the ex-ofllcio repre-
sentative of tbo Crown in the famous Alex-
andra case, is dead.

....

AFrenchman lookingoiler thegraves of
the kicked up anotherrow at
Jerusalem. The Jews had him shut up,and
the graves also. . i • ...

• —The Liberal party in England have sub-
scribed £3OO,CCO towards establishing a new

; paper for gratuitous circulation.• ' i
' —Some surprise was occasioned the other
-day at a very brilliant wedding reception at
Troy, H. Y.t when the driverotahearse drove
along and backed up to the.sidewalk with
doors Invitingly open. The. emphatic'lan-
guage of the hackmen who were IcavlTg .the
flve hundred- invited- guests convinced"the
hearseznan that'heh.'idmistaken the place.* i

The Springfield (Mass.) Jiepubticansay^ :

“'When the J,late Morton :wn9lGov-
cemdrbf;Maflsablrusett6 forthe- firat'-time, bo
‘DBb doT coimcn upon bis tu-
•tendedoppohitments,'and among
tore he Bunded to a petition from ayoung
man who desired theappointment of messen

ICE ! ICE ! ! ICE !! ! -Tlic un-
designed offer fer sale four thousand ton* of Ic-r ofthebcet aualltv. couvrnicnUyauuatcd forshippingr by railroad and canal, or supplying either the SmtsI or w CSt Tlvlslonf,al two dollar"*, per ton. Adilr~«aIA. S.Pl^B&cd.. PoetOtaceßox 500, ChlcigS.

rrHE MUTUAIr LIFE INSTJR-
. JL WMoa. ftosi*’dent. CaahAssets,

Nortliern oato*tnumaols.H», n Clarkst, Qbfeaco.

IT s E

|~ILEVELAND IRON AND
HAIL COMPANY.—The worksof this companyare in full operation, and are now manufacturing*

“P6r10r,“%?.S AM. J.-AH.S.
Orders are solitited and willbe Oiled with despatch.

Address CLEVELAND IRON AND NAIL CO,.
Jal&-nSO9-lm Cleveland. Ohio.

LALLEMAND’S SPECIFIC.
T.At.T.evASD'S SPECIFIC wIU not core all dis.

eases. itwUlcttro

Rheumatism, Goat and Kcara!gia.
Hundreds hare certified to this fact.

For Sale I>r an Druggists. Price, One
Dollar per Bottle.

J. H. BLOOD.Bole Agent.
34 NorthFifth street, St.Louis.

J. H- HSKD A CO„
BOIS-t7l-fta-WT&M Agents for Chicago.

J}E. JOHN L. LYON’S
FEEIXCH

PERIODICAL DROPS,
Are the only known remedy that will snccewlully

and Invariable restore and rcguU-te the fo.caxle sys-
tem,removing all Irregularities and producing health
vigorand strength. •

Ivon’s Periodical Drops
• Area fluid preparation, the only one of the hindever discovered fa thiscountry, and acts directlyo .
the paws affected, whilstPlUa and Powder? cnaon; vreach them as they work through sympathy, but non
atoll direct and ptsiuve. Aro'yoasufferinJrjkom »

constant anxietr for the regular return ofnature'bpredcnbad laws? Give yourahlf uo uneasiness,torLjoa’s Periodical Drops, ifUkea a dayor two befbre
the expected period, wll positively and Invariably
regulate its coming, as sure ss effect toTlows cause,
ascertain aa daylight follows darkness. AreyoiriC;or enfeebled by disease.

Lyon’s Periodical Drop3
Come toyouas & blessing, and will me yonp-rll andimapy hours of suifcrlng. Hare yon beenartllcted fotmanyrears with complaints Incident tothe sex, that hare baißedthc skill ofphysician*, andare hurrying you on toan early grave ?

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Arothe moat reliable regulator ever know.i, andeuw. like magic, all thosff irregularlTleathat h :re de-fledthe doctor a sail, will yon wasteaway u-rUanf-

feriugfrom Leucorrhco,Prolapses, Dyamcnor*. va.ia thousand other dlfflcnltlea. Ml summedou m � -»hename of suppressed and obstructed nature. wc<-u mInvestment of one dollarIn

Lyon’s Periodical Drons
Lyon’s Periodical Drops.

Cannot barm the most delicate constitution at-anywme. yet the proprietors wish to guard against 1*misuse.

Lyon’s Periodical Drcps
The 5®Ter filing female regulator, is fbr .-a: •everyDruggist, la Botn city and country, and dou you value joarbeaUh.andwluhforarellabic;-- •

cine, bnyauy other. Take noother: hatIfthoPri -
gist to whom yonapply has not gotIt, make turnsend
and get Itfor yon.

C. e. CLVRK i CO..'

NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, PB0r:::ET0B9.

LORD A SMITH,
2Lltt I^’

Scales.

Sgcctai yotfccs.
l>ocfor TUonuoi,

■ Formerly Assistant Burgeon to De Koto Hospital.Banu Marie, Lisbon, Portugal, and fiarreon to fi»vital.Bnlnt Aniclnr.fcalmTHerre, vST.has devoted‘lumseti tolhe treatment ot contaaouiblooddlseasesfo*!, 1?.?"5 itt*o
*.

t“*w ?<*«. Ten years practice In
Chicago, 111.,baa established for him an unpreceden-ted reputation In caring Scrofula.Erysipelas, Biien-
rcatiawi, and ax,L blood diseases, Nrrvoas DobllftT.,9“ Without me Ufe Of merrorr. The various com-
plicated end distressing tnclsentio lemalea,waled wjtb eminent socccs*. Omc-cad Anatomical
Mescum at llssouth Clark street. P.o. BaxW- By
5 Lcloaiug is cent#In poelazc sUmps,The Unfortunate*
\iUlde mail beforwarded toany address in the united
fclulea. fe^w&twU

WhoseDye la taking the place of ethers?
. CimiSTABOUOiSI

Whose Dye Is them oftperfect imitation ofNature?
CHBISTADOUO’S

Whose Dye has been analyzed by the heat Chemist
ißd pronouncedharmless?

CIIKISTiBOIIO’S S
'Whose Bair Dye enccieds when all others fall ?

C'IUtISTADOZtO’B !

Vi(n«o n«lr T)r*> has the largest sale In the world?
<«ai*TAJ>ol£o’S*

wj'osr D< c is shipped In the greatest quantities to
the fuu ii-'.nrt mtuduns of Cuba, Mcxloo, and booth
Athene...

C{l]|ESTjiDOBO*S!
Mnnuf*rlijr.<l by J. CUIIIsTADOIIO, 6 -

Knnsc. Now York, bold everywhere, and applied by
all ilalrDressers. ,

„
',

j*rlei‘ M.*1.50. atd $5 j*cr box, according tosize. .
fclfr-wluC-im

banking anb Exchange.

JJUXTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
Southeast co;. Clark and Lake Sts.

STOCKS AND BONDS Bought and Sold at the
Broken* Board In Hew York, and carried on mar-
gins. fclß-wBBJ-lm

'J'REASURY DEPARTMENT,
OFFICES OF

Comptroller of the Currency.
.

WAsonroroK, February 5, IBM. iWbueas, by satisfactory evidence presented to
»

bf* toappear that theBank of CHICAGO,In the Countyof COOK and EtateofILLINOIS, hasLeon dulyore?aired under and according to the rcamremeata of theact of Congress, entitled* As Act to provideana-tional corrensy, secured by a pledge of united States
nocks, and toprovldeforthe circulationandredempIkm thereof," approved February SS.HSS, and hascompiled with all the provisions ot said act requiredto be complied with before commencing the badnessOf Backing:Now, TBXCEVosn, I, KTJOH McCOLLOCH, Comp-troller oi the Currency, do hereby certify that tbe
TBluO National Batik of CHZCAGoTcounty of
COOK, and Stale of ILLINOIS, is authorized to com-
mtnee the baMncm of Banking under thenetafore-said.
r-J—~, In Tjlbtikost WrasßOP.wltneßSisyliand
jiEiL limit *cal ot oiIiCE,UjU FIkTU dayofFKß-

— JLUAKY,ISM.* JITjGH MoCDLLOCn,'
No* -36. Comptroller of the Carreacy. •

THIRD NATIONAL BANK,
OF CHICAGO.

Tbe organization of this Bank under the new Na-
tional Law has been completed, sod it la nowready
for the tranrtatlon ofa
General Baoklng, Collection and Ex-change BtulneMy

AT ITS

KANKtNG: HOUSE,
156 Lake ‘Street.

ThisInstitution offen Us eonicetas eorrespoudeot.
Veryreepectfolly years,

JAMtS U. JBOWLN,President-
Auos T. IUIL,"Vice President.

Iba Holnxb, Ca&hler.
snuccroks:

AMOS T. HALL, Treasurer C., B. & Q. B.R.
THUS. H. BBVAIJ. Beal Estate Agenu
A. E. KENT, of A.E. Kent A Co.
J.K. POLLABD. ofPollard ftDoane-
J.IKVIKO PEABCK, of i*earce ftBenjamin.
G GO. M. BOLL MAN, ofPallman ft Moore.
JOnBPH MoDONALIt. Of J.McDonald ft Co.
KDOAR HOLkIES, of Holmes ftBro»
JA£. □. BOWEN, of Bowen Brothers.

€l)tcago gcr to the Governorand Connell Theappli-
cant had then just-commenced his public
career, having spoken atpolitical meetings
with excellenteflect. . The Governorremirk*
ed‘ ‘rbavo considered his »case, and I shall
notappoint him, forho is too smart a man:
and 100gdod a mechanic, tp fillthe position.*,
4 "Whatdid yonsay was hia name J’aaked a
councillor, whotad not listened veryatten-
tivi'K. ‘His name,’ replied the Governor,
-Hs'Kathanlel P; Bantcs.*-*

Sir diaries X-yell, tie eminent geologist;
sots" that-the coalfields of Amcnca cover
auarca as hrse in extent as all Great Britain

; GeiL Rntlerproposes to establish a com-
■mon school svstem at Norfolk and Fortress
Monroe, modelled mpon that of Massachu-
setts. This will insure theeducation of hun-
dreds of colored children. It isa sad fact
that ofuccrJv 3 SCO colored eoldiersIn camp
on theeastern shoreofMaryland,not one can
eitherread orwrite.

A youngman hasarrivedinLyons, lowa,
from California, witha good claim to a con-
siderable portion of the real estate of that
city, which was.the property of his fatherat
the time ofhisremoval from theplace twenty
years ago. There is fluttering among the
“squatters.”- - ’ ■

—P. C. J. Weston, lientGovernor ofSouth
Carolina, died ofconsumptionon the35thult.
Ho wasa native of England. . •

—The flrobrigadeof Charleston, S.C.,num-
ber fourhundred imd fiftymen, almosta full
regiment. , 1 : ‘ '

—Patterson McGee, the President’s late
coachman,who woa discharged previous to
theburningof the stablesat theWhite House,
has been arrested on analleged charge of in-
cendiarism. . ,

—TheNew Bedford, Mass., Standard Rays,
that ex-Mayor Nye of that city, who hasbeen
confined with illnessill winter,hasbeen sent
to theLunatic Asylum atNorthampton. .:

—A number of deaths have recently taken
place atßrattleboro’, Vermont, froma strange
and hithertounknown’ disease, which at firstattacks the victimat the boseofthebralnand
along the spine. Cramp generally immedi-
ately < succeeds, and frequently the suffererdies in from 24 to4$ hours. -

—The Richmond , cafes are refusing to fur-nish meals,because provisions are so high
that, they can’tafford it at any price. TheEt-quirer suspects'“the real cause is the
plethora of- Confederatenotes; theyhave usmany as theycan conveniently baleand pack
away.”

—ln a speech in theHousethe other day,
Mr. Eliot of Massachusetts said there was
more than a million of dollars in the hands
of the government which had been earned by
freed slaves.... ...

—A lady teacher !n Raymond, Maine, had a
refractory pupil, whom, she ordered to be
held by a bigger boyuntil she flogged the
youngster heartily. An action ofassault was
raised, but theConrtdcclarcd theschool mis-
tress had aright to.doas she had done. . i

—The Qneen ot-Prnssia has made a present
ofa carpet to the Cathedralof Cologne,which
is to ho placed before the altar. It has. heed
worked entirely by royal hands, the queen
and all the .royalprincesses of the Prussian
house taking their share, and signing their
portlon'of tnework with theirmonogram. ;

: 1—An affe'ctingincldentoccurredat theNew
Haven barracks the other day. A woman
desiredto see her husband—embraced him.
began to sob and cry violently. Husband
gave herhis handkerchief to wipe her eyes;
alter which she cnrionsly manipulated-it
under her 'shawl end returned ft to him.Husband took it os if it were a brickbat.
Ctllccr of guard investigated,and loundabot-
tie of oldrye whisky 7 in thehandkerchief

—The overseers of Harvard College have
voted toraise thecharge forinstruction in the
under-graduatedepartmentfrom seventy-five
dollar*, as heretofore, to one hundred and
four dollarsa year.• Theproperty whichnow
constitutes the foundation of theUniversity,
leaving out of the account the buildings,
grounds and libraries, amounts to $1,637,-!c8.'55. . . ,

—Mrs. General. Robert EppesLee recently
presented thirty-seven pairs of gloves, made
withher own hands, to a detailof men from
the53d North Carolina (rebel) regiment, en-
gaged in rebuilding the'plank road near
Orange Court House, Vo. It ls vcry neces-
sary that this dlstlngulshedladyshouldenjoy
her regular eveningdrive, and verynecessary
that the*plank road should be in good order
therefor.

—Brig. General W. TV. Makallof therebelarmy, who was captured by General Pope at
New Madrid, long ago, has been appointed
Chief of St&lT for Gen. Joseph £. Johnston,
commanding in Georgia.

Amount of Cotton in the Con
icderacy.

[From the Cincinnati Gazette, Feb. IS.)
Several estimates, which are entitled to

some consideration, have been made of the
amount of cotton in the South. The esti-mates of Mr. Cridlond, late acting English
Consul at Mobile, and of Mr. Bunch, formany years English Consul at Charleston,
wTerc laidbeforeParliament in an official pa-
per last year. The former estimates it at
8.000. bales In August, 1863; the latter at
3,050,000at about the same time. A state-
ment inthe Manchester.Scamfucrfrom, a Con-
federate source, figures os follows: Crop of
1801, 5.500,000.bales; ISC3, £000,000; 1863,
1.000. total, 5.500,000. Exported, 150,000;
destroyed. 850,000; consumed, 1,500,000; to-
tal, 2,500,000; leaving the stock in the coun-try. Ist September, 1863,8,000,000. ’ »

TheRichmond Whigsays various estimates
haveappeared at different, times in Southern
papers, manyof which placctho quantityin
the Confederacy at 3,500,000. .Itsaysperhaps
•an estimate of 3,000,000 bales on the Ist of
January, 1864, will not befar wrong.

Therebel disposition is to. exaggerate the
amount, forit is their only financialresource,
and this trade is the inducement theyhold
out to foreign powers for intervention and
recognition. But the estimate in theMan-
chesteri&amiHer is moderateinregard to the
amount raised daring two yearsof thewar,and it seems largo in the amount destroyed
and consumed, it mokes thestock on hand
3.000. bales. TheRichmond Whiy knows
of course the,amount, the rebel government
has token. That wouldleave In privatehands,
Sept. Ist, 1803, 2,700,000-boics. As a new
crop has come In since that, while the block-
ade has been growing more stringent, and
the suicidalfolly of destroying cotton is not
any longer relied upon tobring in foreign
intervention, it isprobable that this amount
is not diminished, and, indeed, the rebel esti-
mate of 3,000,000 boles in the country seems
a reasonable one, for the present time. This
would make In private bands, 2,700,000 bales,
which, at $320 a bole, or SO centsa pound,
(tbc presentprice at New York Is 81,)would
amount to $804,000,000, In our currency. '

Blgbop Dossan arid tbcFenians.
iFrom theIllinois State Register,Feb. 10,]

Bishop Duggan, of Chicago, docs not seemto be accomplishing much by his war upon
the Fenians. Thegenerous, Impulsive Irish-men know, as well os the prelate, could in-
form them, thatlove of their country, anda
burning desire to sec her regenerated, disen-
thralledand made independent, la not viola-
tive ofany religious creed or In contravention
ol any of the tenets of tho church. They do
not recognize the right of the Bishop to in-termeddle with their belief oraction In this
regard. And tbeattempt , thus to dictate to
a large body of earnest, intelligent and do-
teimincd men, can only result in weakening
the influenceof theprelate over themselves
and thosewho sympathize with them. The
declaration ofBishop Duggan isnot regarded
as made ex cathedra, but as merely a state-ment ofhis ownpersonalopinions and wishes,
and as suchto be respected simplyas the sen-
timents of a pious prelate and a usually wise
counselor. But there are those who behovethat thecircumstances under whichHie Bish-
op-accomplished his education are such os
materially to Icsscn blsauthority when.apcak-
ing of the relations ot Ireland'to the British
Government. t

At any rate the Bishop’s pronunclamcnto
does not seem in the least fo retard tho ac-
tivity of the Fenians in advancing their
schemes, or in forwarding their preparations
for their, approaching Fur in Chicago. The
Bishop will probably make nothing by his
zcaL

Mrs. Partington in a-Perfume Store.—
“Coniwait upon yonmadam?” said Mr.Cushingpolitely, as Mrs. ■ Partington stood

lookingat tbestored sweets at 113 Washing-ton street! “Were I younger,” said she
.smilingas sweetlyas Cytherea npon a pom-
ade bottle, “I might feel flattered at such an
oiler. Ido not likepoliteness, 1 though it Is
rarely, one meets with it; the othernight 1
wentup to tbe opera,and stood an bonr oat-side, and nobody bad tbe good manners tooffer me a seat.” Dae, sympathy was ex-
pressed, when she went onlike a wheelbar-
row: “I declare It must seem to you as Ifyouwere breathing the airs of • Paradox of
Ceylon’sQc.*br some such flagrant thing, all
tbe time. Have,yon any of theodor,of sane--
tlty, that you could give me a little to put on
mybandkerebief?” She was assured that
they had-noneon tap, but expected some;
witha fresh supplyof the essence withwhich
theghost of Hamletscents themorning air,
and wouldrememberher.' She thankcathem
very kindly, continuingher inspection, while
Ike omnsedhimself by shaking up some of
thebottles and seeing thebabbles rise to tbo
surface. - •

“Underwhich Kino.”—A German papet
states thaton a recent Sunday therewerestor-my scenes in some ofthe churchesin Holstein.
A greatnumber ofpastorslimited themselves
to offering up the prescribed prayer for the
“legitimate sovereign,” and so kept open a
lino of retreat to either camp. Pastor Han-
son,* of Wansback,who knew the temper of
hispeople. prayea . simply “for the . king.”
without adding- the name of Christianla.;
.but, in spitept this precaution, a great tu-
mult uroscin thecongregation, ana several
noisily left the church. In a church at Kiel,
PastorLudcman . prayed for King Christian
IX, “on condition thatho borecognized by
the Germanic Diet.” - Thedeclaration was re-
ceived by hisses and laughter.

. party of eightor ten soldiers entered
‘the Dflr.cmrf office at La Porte, Indiana, on
Monday evening last, and cleaned the thing
out TheIkutccrat has been one of the most
‘malignant ofthe disloyal sheets.

9300ft ISiubers.

Blank Book Manufacturers
AND

BOOK BINOEHS.
particularattention paid tobinding SDKET MUSIC
Old Books. Macazlnos,etc., bound toorder in even*style. Those who want first class work done masrely uponbeing salted at oar establishment.

U£ LAiUf KIREkT, Cp Suireg.
, , del2>sß2Mß3

insurance.
jgIGHTY-NINTH
Semi - Annual Statement

OF THE

JETNA

INSURANCE COMPACT

Hartford, Com,

OK THE

First Dav of January, .1864,
Made to theAuditor of Illinois, pursuant to the

Statuteof that State, entitled “Aa Act to
Regulate Insurance companies sot In-

corporated by the State ef Xllineje.

ASSETS FOR JAKUARF 1, 18M.
Cash. Mkt. Valas.

In hand In bank. •. JWIS 2
In bands ofagents and In transit 139,903 SB
United States Treasury notes and accrued

_

Interest. 63.M3 00
' - $210,613 71
STATE STOCKS.

State of Conned lent,t>. per cent interest.. ..4105,000 00
State ofRhode Island, *»per cent Interest... 81,000 00
State of Ohio. 6 per coat interest. ]osooo 00
State ofKentaclty.Spcr cent. Interest... .... 10,400 00
State of Micbtnn, 6 per cent. Interest....... 2&00 00
State of New Jersey. 6 per cent, interest.... 15,000 00
State of New York * per cent.Interest. 3VAO 00
State of Indiana,3a per cent. Intereat. 45,600 00

1399.150 OC
REAL ESTATE. ’

Unlncnmbered in Hartford, Cincinnati,
LoalbTiUe and Indianapolis SSW6* 19

MOUTuASB.
Money nne tbo Company and secured bymortgsse and interest $0,990 09

, BONDS. ■
Rochester City Bonds. 1 percent,and 1nt.... $23,000 00
Brooklyn City Water Bonds, 8 per cent,end
1ntere5t...27,50000

’ Jersey City "Water Bonda, 8 per cent,and lot 53,000 00
Hartford CUy Boada, Oner cent. and 10t.... 0,800 00
.Hartford Town Honda,6 percent, and Int... 68,0* oo
New York City Honda,&per cent, andint... Bi|ooo oo

• i5550000PAIUIOAD STOCK ’
SCO scares Hartford ana New Haven Eai1.r0adfit^k.....?.1v%.1...%v.i

.r0adfit^k..... ? . 1v%. 1... %v .i
0g

BCC chans Connecticut BtVer & RVSU£k.I7 S&OO 00
107shares Boston and Worcester'S. B. Stock IJAffIOO

IU&OS2 0Q
USTTED STATES STOCKS.

United Slates Stocks, 5 and 6per ccnt.lnt..s3W,loo M
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS,

Atlantic llntnal Insurance Company, scrip
iss:

56 Blares Connection? RlVer Co.Vtoek. 1550 00
Wayne comity,Mlch„ Bonds, tper cenUnt 55,000 00

• 111,910 00
HARTFOBD BANKS.

140 shares jEtnaBank Broca sl4 56000
ICO shares Bankof Hartford County Stock.. 5,500 00
COOabaresCltyßankStock..... 23,40000
ICO shares charterOak Bonk Stock. 10,00000

'200 sharesExchance Bank Stock 10500 09
440 shares Farm era* and Mechanics* Bask

Slock 53540 00
500 shares Hartford Stock Bank 71*000 00
100 shares Merchants’ and ilsnnfactarcra’

Bank Stock ...
W

ICOpliareuPboenlJtStock Bank SMCOtO
250 shares State Stcck Bank 31,250 00
150 shares ConnecticutKlver Bank Stock... 11,250 00

52T5.200 00
NBW YORK BANKS. *

4to shares American Sxctaac&n Bank (43,290 00
300 shares Bank of America Stock....*. 88jlW CO
SCOshkresßroadwajßoukStcck WJXIO 00
SCO shares Batchers* and Crovera' Bank

• .... v....w ..• 23.W0 CO
ICO ebarcsiiuorer Back Stock.
100 sharesCity Bank Stock ........... liooo 00
SCO shares Bankof Commerce Slock 20,500 00
ICOeliarca BaotofCommoDwealOi Stock... 10,000 00
scosbarts Importers* and Traders* Bask

„

Stock... 33.000 00
100 ebarea Mercantile BankStocki
SCOabaresUnrkttßank Stock

13,000 00ay.tooooAVPUwcvjuiiritr.iNuifr ............ w
1200 sharis Mechanic’s Bosk Stock .. -Si|3X>oo
2CoßharesMercbantiExchanceß*kßtock.. 18,000 00fiOOebarwMetropolitan Bank 5t0ck..........
820 shares Merchant*’ Bank Stock 43,460 00
4(0 shares Bank ofManhattan Co. Bank 29,000 00

SiAOoDO
200 gharesNonh Klyerßank Stock. lOJOO oo
SCO shares Bank orKewTork Stock.... 26300 00
StOrharesnanfcofNonhAmertcastock.... 31,00>00
2TO shares Bank of theBepnbUc Stock 21,000 00
400 shares Ocean BankStock «. 19,200 00
4CosharcsPcople'a Hank Stock 10,900 00
SOOsUaiea Phoenix Bank 10.9CC00
4CO shares Union Bank Stock....• 33,000 CO
ISO shares New .York Life Insurance ami

Trust CoTspaaj Bank stock 90,000 00
ICOshares Uhft»Q States Trust Company

BankS.ock. . 20300 00
•652,9®! 00

MISCELLANEOUS BANES.
M(taresc Itlzens’ Batik Stock, Watcrbury. tajstt00

■SC stares ctaiford- Bank -Stock, Staflord -

Springs... ;... 5,000 00
S6st:areß£*sleßankStoek,Pro'rtdenee 1,800 00

SCOshares Revere Bank Stock, Boston 20,000 00
ICO (tares Safety > and Bank, Boston 10,000 00300sharcsB’icofStateofMHsoarl,StJ.ouls. 16,000 00
iCOtbarts Mercbaata’BankSiock.St.LoaU. 8,800 00
3COshares Mechanics* Bant Stock,St.Loula.. 16,000 00
400 shares Farmers* and Mechanics’ Bank ■ „■ Stock,'Philadelphia. 22J0Q 00

9155J80 00
.Total Assets. .............s3aa3W 00

The amountof liabilities, dueor not doe, to
balks or othercredit0r5.......... None.

Leases adjusted and due .None.
Losses adjusted and not du0..... . SB,OOO 90
Losi-ti unadjusted. In suspense,waltlpg for

further proof... 118,123 68
Ail other claims against the Company are

- small, lorprinting, &c
.. Totalliabilities $126^1153
. A gtmsInstructed totake norisk exceeding Twenty
TliocEaad pollan, without special permission.

Tbe greatestamount In any one. city,- town.vlßace
or black varies, and depends upon the construction,
materials and toe mesas ofarresting Urea

Copy af the charter on Hid with tbu Auditor of HU-
noU, and la ALEXANDSB,president.
.. LrciuaJ. Haxaus. Secretary. ■Hartford, JanuaryIst, 1564.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT.HABTFOBD. GOTO.
TV, fcS—Personalty appeared before me, Henry Fow*
ler,» Justice of tbe Peace, duty qualified toadmin la-
ter oath*. Thomas A. Alexander. President, and La*
etna J. Bender, Stcretary.'snd made solemn oath,
that the foregolnestatement of the aaeeu andcondi-
tion of the j£tnaInsurance Company Is true.

Henry-Fowler, Justice of the Peace.
[ohiqctjlx.]

Certificate to expire on the Si st dayof January 1861.
. auditor's Omct, State orlixrjroig.)

Spmhotieu>,Januaryis. lS6f. f
Wherrts,the*Aitn» Insurance Companr. located at

Hartford. In the State of Connecticut, has diedIn this
oOlcea statement of theconditioner its affairs, as re*
QUircdby'*AnACtto regulatethe agenciesof Insur-
ance Companies not Incorporated hr the State of Il-
linois," spprored February is, 1855. andas act amen-
datorytberetoutpprovedJanuary2245J7, and whereas
said Company baa furnished satisfactory evidence that
it Is possessed ofthe required amount of capital In-
Tested In stocks and mortgages, and has filed in this
office a written instrument signed bythePresident and
Secretary thereof. appo!ntlngGtTßD©sl 8. HUBBARD
and CHAS.&BUH'I ofCblcago 1mAgents tor the trans-
action of the business ofthe said Company,and tally
and unreservedlyauthorizing them to scsnawledge
service ofprocess for and on behalf of said Company,
consenting that service of process upon them, the said
Agents, snailbe taken and held as valid os if served
uponthe.Company, and waiving all claim of error by
reason of such service. '

.

.
How therefore, in pursuance of tbe pronsionsor

the acts aforesaid, 1 Jasss K. hosou, Auditor of
Public Accounts of the State of Hilusis.de hereby
certify that the said GHRDOH 8. HUBBARD and
CHAS. If. HUHT, of Chicago, are authorized sa
'Agents for the said Company, to transact the business
orTcsursnce In this State until toe thirty-first dayofJacuary, In the yeareighteenhundredaud sixty-five,
so far as they may b« legally empowered so to doby
said Company. . .• •■■■■

,

.
,r* ln testimony whereof, I nave hereunto
fszix. 1subscribed my name aadaffixed the seal of
(

— 5 my office at Springfield this sixteenth day of
Jannary.A. D.ISW.

’ JESSE K. DUBOIS. AuditorP. A.
AGENCIES

Located Is an tbe Principal Cities and Towns
In the State of Illinois.'

BRANCH OFPICE,

171 Tine Street, Cincinnati.

J. B. BEMETT, General Agent.

ETIBEAED & HUNT
AGENTS

FOR CHICAGO AND YICIOTTT.
* Ja27*u6B3-lm

Uaruisij
£JHICAGO paint works.

White lead, Zinc White, Colors
AND

VARNISHES.
SHIWIA3I i EOODBIDGE, Proprietors,

felf-wTIO-lnl '3B South Water‘street, Chicago.

Iren anb fHarijincrg.

jFldi anb
•TVEPARTiIENT OF A6RICHL-
JLf TTTRE, Wa earxoTox, D. C_Dec. 15,1963.To the Growers andllannT»ctareraof FuxandHamp:

The Commissioners appointed by this Department,coxslsUngof Hon. J. K. Slorehead, of Fennarlvama,William M Bailey, of Rhode Island, and John A.
WarderrfOhio, toconsider the following appropria-
tion made by the last Congress, viz: .
“tor Investigations to test the practicability otcultivating andpreparingflax andhemp as a substi-tute forcotton, twenty thousand denars.**Having met, and after several days* Investigation,

believing that s farther and itUler notice of their In-vestigations might produce valuable results, ad-
journed tomeet again on Wednesday, the 21th day ofFebruary next, at 12o’clock U. AV „They requett all interested lo the distribution cf
this appropriation, or anxious to develop the subject
for the public good, to send to this Department, onor before Chat day, samplesof tte hemp ano flax in
the differentstages of preparation: of toe fibres and
fabrics prepared by them, accompanied by etato-
menu ofthe various processed used, and the cost ofproduction In each case; a!So, descriptions of thekinds and cost of machinery used, where made. &c.,
together with any and all Information that may be
useftti to the Commission. , . . ...

ThisInformation Is necessary before an Intelligent
distributionof the appropriation

de2s-t177-2m Commissioner.

Entice to gdjippccs.
_

■V[OTICE TO SHIPPERS OF
TAllow, LABD, BACOIT, FOBK, BEEF,

ain>
General Western Produce.

The undersigned pay Paeticuias Amarios to
the saleof tbcabove articles, and Consignments sent
to them willbe ’

PBOMPXLI ])ISP«BKI> op

aUICK EETCEffi MABE.
On very adraniMvota terns.; ffeIssue a WEKKLYPRICE cDßitltiFT otthe above-article* WWchwe
•maD exa-nsto those seadlngthetr address tov~ -

ABRAM KNIGHT ft 80NB, ''

de2M23Mm 33 Water Street*M.T.Cftr. ’

Co contractors
To CONTRACTORS-PROPO. 'SALS roo SUBSISTSNC* BTOKt3-i w« •< Cpwic* coxunsaxarr of sw»tst«ect,l

- Feb. 13. l**» >

r«epo«ALB On. duplicate) will.be re- |
ttiVjltiV?- U?*. Dnclervlsnt’M nnul U o'clock M on ;

iWaJiS1!8 SESr5ESr OCALITTPOOI BUBAD.
??-- c-d- 'nboxf* of ro S3 bread la each box t |n?rt?f4°f Baf n 1:11,41as willnot *®* *rKw S ' ribr“d; **»•■•'«* ana t«» Ofalasl- {fogelLet r U 1 ° r ‘ lcCrt » tol,a toognedsad grooves JbSSttr1 cnutedwbiu, |»as *ssss^^iarassgfiß? :

which tobe stated In the ThibrStilrlniplaco Of munmactore to be Staled In thehid*. anil I
*better in round or dathoop barrels; tuebam-Ut®V beat! lined.

KOQ brio best quality kiln dried Cera Ifeal *<. V ‘manufactured Bom prime cam. barrel heads UcodT i
The brands sad place of manufacture tobe *tat*d ta I
the bids, oad whether la round or fU: h:mp birr -’s iTheFloor and Cora Meal tocm liwpeoitd at thaax-
perse of the seller, by Alters.Cielgbtoni Co .Board 1
if Trade Inspecters.cr such authorized inspector*# 1
may be selected by the undersigned. Potatoea—Such Iquantities asmnvbc required during the laohth ot 1March,ISW,ft pounds to the bu-hcl ordinary,
well coopered Oarre’s.fcU bead lined. Onion*—sach
quantitiesas cmy be required during the monthof
March,ISM,CO pounds to the b*t*b?lTla good ordi-
nary, well cooperedbarrels, foil bead lined.

The abou* store* to be delivered luiwo equal In-
stallments on the Istand lOih.of March. 18C(.

Separate proposal* In duplicate must bemad? for
each article enumerated,and bidders may propose for
the whole orany part of each.,

Samples ofaft articles must be delivered with tho
proposals and referred, to therein.

Scruples of hard bread and crushed sugar moa.be
In neat boxes of card board or tin. lolly labelled, and
BThe*afcov e* heinspected by each Inspectors
as may be appointed by the undersigned.

A printed copy of this advertisement most be at-
tached (ocacb proposal, anc the' proposal* mustbe
specific Incomplying precisely with all l«s terms.

So bids will bo recetvediQxuossfro.u parties known
tothe underslgned) *!thout a written gaarantooof
tworesponsible names, as fallows, viz t t

.
•* W«.the undewlgaed.hercby guarantee that sheuld

all or anypari of the above bidbe aecep toditshall be
fulfilled according to its truo purport and conditions.
Also, that a written contract with bonds to the
amount of one-fourth the value of thestores proposed
to be finished shall bo executed ifrequired.": •

TheseUm’name.plftceofbaalaess. and the date of
purchase, as well as the nanfeof content* withgross,
taro and net weights, and shipping marks, tobo here-
after designated. most heplainly marked on every
package. All other mark* must be obliterated.

lietornofwclgb:*,slcuedb7 an authorisedpublic
weigher,must be furnishedwheneverrequired.

AU theabove stores wfllbe carelblly Inspected be-
foretheir deliveryacd compared with the retained

•taTiu! cost of the packages lobe IncludedInthe price
of the article. '

Theabove stores lo be delivered free of tlravagc at
the Coramlfsnry Storehouse, 21 River street, orat
suchplace mthe City of Chicago as may be required
bv the undersigned.

Contractors will be required to bold their goods
withoutexpense to the United States until required
fordelivery or shipment.

.
, _

Payment tohe made Insuch funds as may be fur-
nished by Stales.

The undersignedreserves tho right toreject any or
allbids offered.Proposals for differentarticles must be on separate
sheets ofpaper.

..

‘
Bidders are Invited tobe present at the opening

ol(he bids.
Allperson*receivingcontracts willbe required to

signa certificateor agreement, which may be seem at
the otllee otlbe undersigned.

A copy of the recent law* with reference to Con-
tractsandContractorsmay fouadat thboSlce andwil
be famished to-Contractora for their loformatlsa andguidance.

Proposal* mustbo In duplicate, enclosed In au en-velope,addressed to the undersigned, and endorsed
*•proposal* for Subsistence Stores.”

J.MoL. Tatlob,
TeblS-Bt Lt.Col.andC.S.

Proposals for cavalry
HOUSES. Cavaxbt Busbad. >

Omosof Cm»T QoAßrxrsrAarEß, V
NTasBISOTOX, D. C.. February 9,1861. )

Sealed proposals willbe received at ibis office until12 o’clock M.FRlDAY,February 19,1851, for
THREE THOUSAND (3,000)CAVALRY HOUSES;

To be deUyeied In 'VS'atlUigton, (Glesboro* Depot)
within forty (40) days of dateof contract.
Axso—Sealed proposals will l>o received at this

office no ton o’clock M. MONDAY, tweLty-eccond
(22) ot February. 1861.for

TWKLVE HUNDRED (12C0) CAVALRYHORSES.
To be delivered at St. Charles. K«no County, 111.,wttbln thirty (SO) days from date of contract.

Bald horses to be sound in all particular*, not less
thaeflve (S) nor more than nine (9) years old; from 15to 16 bands high; fall fleshed, compactly built, bridle
wise, and clsize sufficientfor cavalry purposes.

THESIS SPtCIfICAI lOSS WTXX US OTPIOTLY Al>*
ITTBUD TO AX'D EIQIDLT BSFOBCBD IN ETUBT PAB-
TICTTX.VB. •

No bid willbe entemlncd unless accompanied by a
guaranty for its faithful performance.
Form efbldacd guarantycan be bad onapplication

to CaptainJ.A.POriEB, A.Q.SL, at Chicago, XIL,orat ibis office.
Succeutfol bidders will bo rcqnlred to enter Into

writtencontracts, with good ami sufficient security,
within four (4) dajs from the dateofacceptance of
bids.The oatb ofallegiancemustaccompany each bid.

The undersigned reserves the right torejectall bids
deemed unreasonable. ~ , ’
No bid willbe entertained for leas thanfifty bones.
Pa jment willbe made on completioncf contract, or

as toon thereafter as funds may be received.
. Proposals mwtbcindorsert“ProposaigfbrCavairj
Hones,” ana addressed to Captain James A. KkUi,
Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau, Washington
D.C.Aoyfartherlnfonnatlottwill be promptly given en
aptllcationto JANIE.sa. ESIN.
ei3*wC6B>Tt Chief Quartermaster Cavalry Bureau.

ADVANCES.
V R. MeCUESNET,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT, •
Corner South Water and Wells street, Chlc»to,wl!l
make cash advances onProperty instore, for sale us
this, orBnflhlo, Oswego or New York markets, \

ja56»L63Mm
_

RV. MONTAGUE & CO.
• No. 5 Wasbctotox St.,VtOKrarrao, •

rommlsaion and Forwarding Hercnaata,
The most liberal advances mode on shipmentsox

B
Befw

D
toW.B. Greens 4k Co,.Chouteau,Harrim

A Valle, St.Louis, D. B.Skasts, Chicago, H. O, OIL
bert. Cincinnati, NorthropA Co., Memphis.

de27*t22T>4ot _

TOIUSr S. ROBERTS & SON,
|j (j g.r., late of Chnrehman A Roberts,)

PBODTJCE COlilOSaiOH MBBCHJUITS,
40 Water street. New York-

R»ynw«cM.-Means. Jones A Culbertson. Ql-
Cano; Thos. H.Brown.Chicago. aals-eTiS^m

CONVERSE & KENNETT*COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 58 Magazlie street. New Orleans, Ls,

Ee/er to NT. F. Coolbsueb A Co., Banners, Robt,
Forsyth, HI. C. R. 8,, Pollard * Doane, Chicago;
Edward Hcmpstrd, Chicago; D. A. January A Co.,
Switzer,Platt A Co., Sc.Louis: Jocsb Bunn. Spnng-
-11 cosnssn. nais-alsWtnj w.c. koxbit.

STUART & CO‘.
AStEKICAN

Produce Comiaission merchants,
LIYERPQOL. ENGLAND.

Advances made on causlgnmenlatoouraddress, by
"WM. AiTCIiISON. Js.,lsJouthWater-6t., Chicago.

J.A J.Stuart A Co., Bankers, New York.
Stuart A Brother Philadelphia. del*rt9BSA

■PROPOSALS FOR A BUHJ)-
Jl ISOLOT FOB THE BOARD OF TRADE.

Proposals willbe received at tbe office of the Sec*retary of the Board of Trade until Friday noon, tbe
19th Inst., for u suitable lo;on which to erecta build-
in? for tbe Board of Trade of the City of Chicago.

The lot must e a “corner lot.” at least 100 by 180
feet, and must be located between state and Mar-
Icet streets, andLake andMonroe streets.

Parties submitting proposals will state terms of
lease and sale. „ .

The Board reserve the right to reject any. or all. of
the proposals.

Proposals must be addressed.toi •
_JOHN F. BEATY, -

Secrc'ary Board of Trade. Chicago.
By order at the Committee. fell-WHs-Tt

TJROUOSALS FOR FORAGE.
1 CaisFQtttßTsausTEs s OrrtcxiNTsamxoTOKPnroT. December 8,13X3, »

’’EALED PROPOSALS are invite i by toe under-
„ ico lorsupplylag the U. S. Quartermasters Do-partmect, at itashUßtoa. D. CL*.Baltimore. Md.Alexandria, and Fort Monroe Va. or eltaerol maze
places, wimHsy, Corn, Oste and Straw,

Bids win be receive! fortae de'lveryof 5,000 busbe’u
ofearn or oats and 50 tons ofnay oratrav.orupwarui,

Bld&rrs mnit state at which of the above named
points thvy propose to make deliveries, and tbe rates
atwblcc theywillmake deliveries thereat, thequau-
fry ofeach article procosed to he deUvereJ, tee time

when sain ® eUverlea shallhe coc.mencei. aimwhat
tobecompleted.

_Tbepnre mostbe written out In words or meblJi,
Cora to *e put upIn good stout sacks otabout twe

bushels each. Osttluliaesarks, ofabouttbxce bushels
each The tackstohe forashed without extra charge
totheGovernment. Thehayand straw tobe securelj
baled.

Tnepar frularkind or rtfeertptionofosts, com, nay
or straw, proposed to be delivered must bo stated Is
the proposals*

An the irticlea offered under the bidsherein invited
win be snolect to a rigt» Inspectionby the Govern.

: ment Inspector heforehtlns accepted.
Contracts will be awaree t from time to time to theI lowest res;osslhie bldcer, ae teeInterest of theGov

1 emmentmayrequire andpayment wIUbe madewhe:I tnewaole amount contracted for ataU have been de>1 hvered ana accepted,
.

Tbe blncer wlfl be required toaccompany his m>
poiai with a guaranty, signedby two respoui-blcpcr-
•oce. cast in cats bis bln Is accept?! be or they «dll.I within ten cays thereafter, execute tbe contract loi

; the same, with gooo ann sufficient sureties la a sou
cqnal to tbe amount of the contract, ts deliver theI forageproposedIn conformitywith the wrms of thu

i advertlsemeuC; and Incase tne sain Dluder shooldfaf
; to ester Into the cont'act, they to make goodttedifi1 (htencebetweenth* offer of said bidder and the nezi
: lowestre?ocasiblc bidder, or the peraon to whom tn«contractmay be awarded.

The reeuotslbillfv of tne ruara-irors must beahowi
by theQUITIaX certificateol a U. S.DUirlct Attorney
Collector of or any other officernuder tbi
Uni:ed States o*. or rsspoa«lale persox
knewn to tolaetlea.

Allblazer* wmbe dulyno finedof tieaccs ptaaeeo?
rejectionofibetr proposals.

The foil came andD. O address ofeach blddermns
be legibly wtltuuln lie proposal.

Proposals mutt be aiorfsac to SrlgadlsrGenera.
D, 11.Kucher, Chief Depot Quarrencaster. Wa»tju
tOD,_p. C.sud should be plilr.lymarked*• BropcsaS
for Tarajro.”

Boot's, Ins mm eflual to tie amount ofthe contract
aUredoy the contractorand bota ms guarsaton,wilbe reqot-ed of the aaccessxal bidder or bidden upolsigning tie contract

... .

Planx lone* ofbids. guarantee, and bonds, may hr
Obtatnencn spolics non at this oftce.

FORM OF BKOPO3AI*.
(Town, County, sad State) -

(Date) —-

L the subscriber, dohereoy propose to furnish antc’cltTct to tie United Stases, at theQu&nenaastcr*i
Departmental— , agreeably to toe terms 01
Jour aoTenLement, Inviting proposals for forage
at*d WaohlagtonDepot, December a, 1963.the follow-

ing artlcl p.viz;—bushelsofCorn, la seeks, at - per bushel of $

pouios.
—— boiiela of Oats.ln sack?, atpc bushel of fc

■ tons ofbaled Straw,at— per tono/2,uCpocndt
Delivery to commenceon or refore tae om

of .
, 186 l andtoneconinlet*doa orbeforatir

——— day0f——.136 ,an<t pledge tnyeelfto ra-ter Into a written contract with toe Cm>ea States
•with good and approved secnrtdes, within ihe space
often f'ttjs alter being, notiflea that my bid has orexaccepted. • Your obedientsemn*,

. Brlgd'ler General D. H-Rucebx.
•.- • ChiefDepot Qnaneimastcr,

Washington. D. C.-
- GUARANTY.

We, the-oafierElgceu, raaxacnts of —, In Uu
Couutyol—— .audSratcof--—-.herebylolstbauS
severally, covenant with the Uclua States, and guar-
•uteeln case thaforsgolukbid of —— be accoptod.
that he orthev will, within ten daysalter the accept-
ante of will bid, execute tie contract for the same
with goou ud saffirlentsureties, ina Bom equal to the
amount oftacccntrocc, to farnlsa theforage proposed
in confcnnltvjlo Oh terms of advert!sex ent datedDo
'cember 8, is£3,under which the bid wasmade, and, U
casotheiald— —- sc an fail-to enter Into a contract ai
aforesaid, we guaranteetomake good the clfferencu
bacween the offer by V,p said - aud tha new,
lowest responsible bidder or the persontowhom r>ucontract may be awarded.

Witness, 1 Gives under our hands and seaJ
t this dayof ——, lift .* fSeaU

[BeauI hereby certify that, to the best of mrfcnowledgt
aud belief, the above named, guarantor*aregood amisufficient as suretieit far the amount for which they
offer to be security. ———

To be certified bv the United Slates District Alter-a ey. Collector ofCustoms, or aoy other officeroadei
the united Btatee Government,or responsibleperson
known to thlaoffice
“All proposalsreceived under this advertisement

willbe opened and examined atthis office on WED-
NESDAY and BATUEDAT of each week, at 12 M.
Bidders are respectfully Invited tobe present,at the
owning or bid,.” U U.,7 n_

,!^CKEB>delt-sSSI-te Brigadier General and Qaartennaster.

gLaUmatih's Specific.

35htiratioual.
TDLEWILD.

MBS. 5. p. WILMS
Will receive several additional pupils, between theaxes of nine andfourteen, to educate with her own
daughtersat Idlawlld. Addres*MM.S.P.WlLLl3.
Moodna, OrangeCounty, N.Y. dc23-d3-tiu-wr*jiis
[VI ItS FREDERIKA i'AGNTTS-ilasos-wiioliMUHi.milling: aindnit nndpr Urntreat Lcmuertl, r-falllan,am!other celebrated naareraof I aiy-vinnow.actae solicitation of fneu-h. due.Tvs her flay in thleago.r*relvc a limited number ofpnrl»». at herresidence, tilCuicagoavenue.ftll-P'TlMw

Brags anh fflijemicals.
T H. REED & CO.,

QIPOBTEB3 AND JOBBEBS OF

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
38 Lake St., Chicago, HI.

ALSO; DEAL LABOSIt IS . .

, .

Olk, Wln4o<, £lMi cUa-
wmM, Baateßi Wk, Kerawws .

; . »o.l>*»li eW'Stock, !*,.«-

‘»eolSSJ?a,onibS M,r-
-. chant* nodICacutkctußzS.'

J.Il’.Bna,Kl Peirf street,K.T.l'*’’* i
H. A.Hoblbut Chicago. ( selS-aTCf-tf

p - - v^r *iaif~i f

Sn>®ooos.
FIELD & CO..

SUCCESSOR* TO

COOLEY, FAEWELL & 00*
49, 44 and 40 Watmsh Ayeair,

IMPORTERS OF

FANCY GOODS,
AND waOtßStbX OAiCSBS tM

DRY GOODS,
FOR GASH.
Wp have la Store,

OR r.SPRINC TRADE,
A TERY LAttOB STOCK OP

Sheetings, SMttings and DriDa.
Stripes and Denims.

Prints,
F & M Oasaimerea,;

And Summer Stufis.
Apron Checks,

Bleached Goads,
Delames, >

FRESH SPRING STYLE OF
Dress Goods.

Also, a Pun Assortment of

MESS, WHITE GOODS,
SOTIOSIS,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
Allof which will bo .old at the

LOWEST GASH PRICES.
flavine nuxchsw*tl our Stock previous to January,

WJI CAN AND WILL offer Inducement* U heavy,
close buyers that cannot fall toplease.

FAIiWKLL, FIELD *? CO*
fes»wt2bgm

Commission iFlerrijants
p| M. DUPE E & CO.

Wholesale Provision Dealers,
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Hecp constantly on bond, and through the season,
Eeefj Pork, Lard, Hams, Side Heats,.

Smoked Beor, Xonqrnes, ie., dte* >

We have,also, tbs agency of Dcyyißxn’s celebrate*!
SuoAB-Ctmxn Hams and Best, which can bo bad
In quantities tosuit.

_ . .H. SI. DVPKE * CO.,
ItM Boath Water Street.

feggg?-4weod-Ttr«TO«BAT �
- •

QRIFFIN BROS,
COSOIISSION HEUCrUSTJ,

No.SPomeroy BolldlnE
IPOSB T. GBITSIX. ACOCSTCS OBI7SIB.

OCll-02CS*lT

35ipwss JLincs.

Q.REAT 'WESTERN'

DESPATCH.

A FAST FREIGHT ME
FROM

NEW TOM AND BOSION

AH Points in tie West

REGULAR RAIL ROAD RATES.

The Great Western Despatch Is a rxn nxioax
unestabflahedhy the United StatesExpress Com-
paoy for transporting merchandize ttom New York
and Boston to the West that will not bear Express
charges,and la required in quicker time than limade
by ordinary Freight Trains.

Great WesternDespatchFreight la ahippedvi i -

Rrle Railway, Lake Shore and a. S. R lb.
WITH ONLY- . v .

ONE TRANSFER
Between New York and Chicago. Makingbetter time
than anyotherUne, except the regular Express Com*
puny's.
iL H. ilorjsr,Aseat, 201 Broadway, New York.
Cxo. J.PocuiT, Agent,23 State-su. Boston^

W.H. PERKY, Supt., Buffalo.
, li» FOTFISB, Agent)

130Lake Street. Chlcasa.Jal7-u2iMm

JHebtcinal.

. mm V .irmiAilM1 'SliiroiSD

fPi,. SCALES*
riirSanlo, OrKnlcaf A Oi,

rnLAKE-3T-, CHICAGO.


